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Blind Date with a Book
Wrap books in brown paper with a brief description on the
wrapping, and ask for donations in return for a surprise
book someone might never have chosen!

B

c

Donate your Birthday
Instead of gifts this year, ask friends and
family to donate to Read for Good instead.
Host your fundraiser on Facebook or use
DontSendMeACard.com.

D
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Your A-Z of

fundraising ideas!

Afternoon Tea
Host an Alice in Wonderland themed 'Mad
Hatter's Tea Party', and charge guests a
donation for entry. Bonus points for themed
bakes!

Abseil

Auction Auction off some fabulous prizes - perhaps some
brilliant books? All in aid of Read for Good.

Bake Sale
It's a classic for a reason - perhaps with a
Bruce Bogtrotter chocolate cake as the
centrepiece?

Take part in an adrenaline challenge and go abseiling
- get friends and family to sponsor you!

Crafternoon
Host a craft afternoon, supplying the art materials for a
donation from guests. Search online for bookish crafts
to get your creative juices flowing!

Car Wash
Keep it classic with this tried-and-tested
fundraiser - charge a small fee to spruce up
neighbours' cars.

Book Club
Why not donate for each book read, or
donate the money you would have spent
on snacks and drinks?

https://www.facebook.com/help/1910205189301966
https://www.dontsendmeacard.com/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/read-for-good
https://www.instagram.com/readforgood/
https://www.facebook.com/readforgood
https://twitter.com/ReadforGoodUK


E

Take on a marathon like Ben, 10k, colour run, or in fact
any other run under the sun! Raise sponsorship for Read
for Good, and #RunForGood!

F

G

H

We support 30 children's hospitals, so why not
give something up for 30 days? Sweets?
Swearing? Wearing shoes?

I
Are you the new Quentin Blake or Nick Sharratt?
Try your hand at illustrating some children's
books! Why not make it a competition in your
school with entry fees donated to Read for Good?
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Fun Run

Harry Potter Marathon
Watch all the Harry Potter films back-to-back in
one mega movie marathon - ask friends who attend
to donate for snacks and drinks!

Eat your Words
Host a literary-themed dinner party - cook up
treats featured in your favourite books, with
guests donating to eat through the novel!

Eurovision

Party

Friday Drinks

Do you and your colleagues pop out for
a drink on Friday night? Why not sacrifice
the pub and donate the money you
would have spent to us instead?

Put on a fabulous party for
Eurovision, charging guests
for drinks and snacks!

Guess how Many?
An oldie, but a goldie! Guess how many sweets are in
the jar, or how many books in the box! Ask for a
donation to take part and have a sweet prize waiting
for the closest guesser!

Give it Up

Indie Bookshop Crawl
Make your own book-themed sponsored challenge, by
running or cycling a distance of your choice and visiting
independent bookshops as you go!

Illustration

Stations

Hike
Take on a wholesome hike and get sponsored
to do it. Why not see Snowdon at sunrise, or
tackle the Three Peaks?

https://readforgood.org/news/radio-4-inspires-paris-marathon-runner/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/read-for-good
https://www.instagram.com/readforgood/
https://www.facebook.com/readforgood
https://twitter.com/ReadforGoodUK
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Host a themed lunch in your office, drawing
inspiration from classic literature or children's
books. Proceeds can be donated to Read for Good!

Run a sponsored knit-a-thon, knitting as
many items or granny squares as you can in
a limited time.

It's a classic for a reason. Running a marathon is
an incredible feat. Why not run a marathon for
Read for Good, like our supporter Jane!

N
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Run a jumble sale to get rid of those pesky things that you
don't need anymore, but someone else might treasure.
Instead of pocketing the cash, donate it instead!

Jumble Sale

Literary Luncheon

Jane Jog
Run or walk a sponsored 5 or 10k, visiting the
Jane Austen Centre in Bath or her Steventon
birthplace in Hampshire!

Karaoke Contest
Blast out those tunes! Host a
karaoke contest, charging for entry
and refreshments.

Knit-a-thon

Murder Mystery Party
Host a Murder Mystery Party - why not base it on one of
your favourite crime or detective novels? Charge for
entry and have a magical evening of mystery!

Marathon

Learn a

New Skill

Get sponsored to learn a new skill in a time
frame - perhaps host an event to show off
your newly learnt skills to your supporters!

Night Walk
Get your head-torch on and get out for a night
walk. Whether it's walking 10k in your local park, or
climbing up Ben Nevis by moonlight, why not
support Read for Good along the way?

Netball

Tournament

Get your team together and host a netball
tournament - charge a small fee for entry
and have novelty prizes throughout the event!

https://readforgood.org/meet-our-marathon-running-hero/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/read-for-good
https://www.instagram.com/readforgood/
https://www.facebook.com/readforgood
https://twitter.com/ReadforGoodUK
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If you're working, ask your employer about payroll giving.
It's a tax-efficient way to give and means your gift comes
to us monthly, without you lifting a finger!
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Run a pub quiz in aid of Read for Good - many
places will let you use their facilities for free if
they know people will buy food or drink!

Payroll Giving

Readathon®!
Our headline fundraiser, the sponsored reading programme

Readathon®. We have so many resources available on our website
on how to run one, but feel free to get creative if you feel like

running a Readathon in your office or with a community group!

Outdoor Theatre
Put on a production, enlisting friends and
family to star! Donate the ticket price to
Read for Good!

Open Mic

Night

Pot Luck Dinner
Host a pot luck dinner - every person
brings a dish and donation to support us.

Let anyone take to the stage in an open
mic event & donate the proceeds!

Quiet Reading Hour
In your school or office, take an hour out of your day for
a sponsored silent read!

Quiz Night

Story Slam
Host a 'Story Slam', a spoken word night where people
can share their stories. Entry fees can be donated to us!

Skydive
Fancy a proper adrenaline challenge? Why not
skydive for Read for Good! An epic way to get
involved and try something new.

Park Run
Take on a park run to get your miles
in. Donate to us what you'd spend on
a coffee and cake after!

https://www.linkedin.com/company/read-for-good
https://www.instagram.com/readforgood/
https://www.facebook.com/readforgood
https://twitter.com/ReadforGoodUK
https://readforgood.org/downloads-and-extras/
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Host a treasure hunt - maybe in your home, your local
park, or even a community centre? Charge for entry and
give out little prizes!

An epic challenge across muddy terrain!

X

T

Host a riff on a non-uniform day with the ugliest
jumpers and sweatshirts you can find. It's perfect for
any time of year, but Christmas especially! Keep it
classic with a £1 donation to enter.

Y
Z Exchange your precious sleepy Z's for

a 24-hour sponsored challenge, like
a Zumbathon or a cycle relay!
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Treasure Hunt

Video Game Competition

Tough Mudder

Ugly Jumper Day

Writing Competition
Host a writing competition in your school or office,
charging for entry and asking everyone to write a one-
page story on a theme. Best entry wins half the entry
donations, the rest go to Read for Good!

Xmas Celebrations
It's never too early to start thinking about
Christmas! From Christmas Crafternoons to
Christmas jumper days - there are plenty of
ways to give generously over the festive season!

TBR Challenge
For every book you buy and don't finish
by the end of the year in your 'To Be
Read' pile, donate £1 to Read for Good!

Go head to head against your mates playing
video games - whether you're streaming for
donations, or the loser pays out, you can
always support Read for Good!

+
Yes Day

Challenge yourself to say yes to
everything you're asked to do for a day!
From silly dares to work for colleagues,
collect sponsorship for your tasks!

Zzz . . .

https://www.linkedin.com/company/read-for-good
https://www.instagram.com/readforgood/
https://www.facebook.com/readforgood
https://twitter.com/ReadforGoodUK


Next steps . . . 

You’ve chosen your event, you’ve spoken to us, you’ve
set up the page – so what’s next? Get talking about it,
obviously! Whether it’s sharing your fundraising page on
Facebook with friends, texting your Nan, or WhatsApping
your family – as long as you’re talking about your
challenge, there’s no wrong way to do it! Shout loud and
proud about what you’re doing and watch those
donations roll in.
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Thank you for organising a fundraising event for Read
for Good, it means the world to us and the children
whose lives will be changed through the magic of
books and stories. We can’t wait to work with you!

These are the next steps you can take to make your
fundraising idea a reality!

After you’ve let us know what you plan on doing, the
next step is to get your fundraising page up and running.
This is where the magic happens, and how the funds can
be collected directly for Read for Good. We use a
platform called Enthuse, which is super easy to use. If
you have any questions though, just get in touch.

Once you’ve had a think about your fundraising event,
get in touch with us! Just email Jenny, the Fundraising
and Project Officer, at jenny@readforgood.org to start
chatting about your ideas and how we can help you
bring them to life.

P.S. This is Jenny, she's here to help!

Get in touch . . .

Get raising . . .

Get talking . . .

The final step is to enjoy your fundraiser! From bucket list
marathons to book club challenges - go out there and have a
fantastic time, knowing you're making a world of difference.

Get to it!

mailto:jenny@readforgood.org
https://readforgood.enthuse.com/profile
https://www.facebook.com/readforgood/
https://www.facebook.com/readforgood/
https://www.linkedin.com/company/read-for-good
https://www.instagram.com/readforgood/
https://www.facebook.com/readforgood
https://twitter.com/ReadforGoodUK
https://readforgood.enthuse.com/profile
https://readforgood.enthuse.com/profile
mailto:jenny@readforgood.org


You are a fundraising superstar!

Your fundraising makes a huge difference to our work with
some of the UK's most disadvantaged children. From children
facing lengthy hospital stays, to young people accessing
foodbanks and community settings - thank you for bringing
books and stories to the children who need their magic most.
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Thank you for making a difference

and supporting Read for Good!

Do it for children like Freddie. . .

This is Freddie's story, as told by Mum, Jemma...
"My son Freddie was two years old when originally
diagnosed with cancer. His main tumour was on the
base of his spine which was graded at Stage 4 as it had
spread to his liver and bones.

He completed treatment but sadly, less than a year
later, we found out Freddie’s cancer had returned.

After the first round of chemotherapy as an inpatient we
really struggled to get Freddie to come back to the hospital
for the following rounds as he was so frightened and would
feel so poorly, hooked up to continuous chemotherapy.

He adored 'book day' on a Thursday and this was how we
got him to come back without too much of a fight. The only
time he would get out of bed during our 6+ day admissions
was to look at what selection of books had arrived on the
‘orange trolley’ and have a story with either me or Daddy.
Freddie was so terribly poorly at times that all we could
really do was curl up on the hospital bed together and
read to him. This settled Freddie and helped to take his
mind off how rotten he was feeling.

I am pleased to say Freddie is now two years cancer free. Reading is
something he has found he is really good at and he thrives off this! I said to
Freddie’s teacher the other day I’m sure his love of reading came from being
poorly and the special 'book stand' in the hospital."

https://www.linkedin.com/company/read-for-good
https://www.instagram.com/readforgood/
https://www.facebook.com/readforgood
https://twitter.com/ReadforGoodUK

